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Pettasharg after Marcia 1, they will

be 'at tame" at DM Pemba* Ave.,

in Wand MR

Assam the out if town guests

vibe attended the am/rage were Mr.

sod lbs. isiodosio T. Itlesey, Miss

Maths . Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. John

lissmobes, Was. Ted Clap* Mimes

Deny and Lacy Laden Wakes Dr.

Massa Romaine, Bs Hill, Mrs.

MIN, Glaze, Wm Meer of Flrriyoke,

Mrs, Mat Charles McGuire, Mts,

Ifieval Larkin, Fairfax. Mr. and

Mrs. back Washisitssa Mrs A.

Ist Gibson. Pals Check. Mrs.

Wilhiare Cocke ofRiebsoond, Vs,

NNW Harry E. Carter of Crop Lee,

Umbrae& Ihml. T. Klemoy. Jr., mad

Private aden Itiggaress of Camp
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After the regular meeting of

Whosilansis Chapter 0. K. S. an last

Tuesday evening, the membess as-

aerobled in the recreaticm room

wham a surprise party was held in

Idossier of our member and neseest

• bride, Mrs. Stella Kerlin. The table

Lamwan arrnaged in a most attractive

er. The centerpiece was a

i
lane heart with a crystal bowl is

*hid' was arranged sprays, if Mkt.

Wane bears asel candle*. Saran

hewn and goodies also decanted

the tads. The laide's coke was at

by the (side, and the Worthy Ma-

1 tron presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Kertis was presented a gift

Jean the chapter, and the evening

was a meat enjoyable one.

The sat regsdar useethag if the

ehrepler will be Teesday, March 21,

Ale P. M., where the annual election

of °Moen will be belt

WILL. ENTIMTAIll THE C. D. C.

Mrs. Waher Newman will eater-

tea the tidied Daughters of the

Coredederney as Wednesday. March 1,

at 215 P. IL with Miss Lacy Leiria

at Andotant Eistaies.
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Oa Tuesday, Feb. 29th, tl,e

tairiderde et this section are
asked to &mete stock, poetry.
sod other ealoble atheism ti
be ametioned off. The highest
hid' der win receive beads fr
Use mamma et tbe purchase
price. The auction will be La
&arse st Noma J. IL Bogie
maddalart truscbsirie.

Kr. G. 2.. liagoitlite reports
that on Feb. tl;'1944, $291,-
750.00 had beea raised, leav-
ing over $58,000 to be raised.
Came aad do your bit!

DAMINUI--11111CLUR

Mr. and Wm C. F. Sinclair of
Goiseavilie. Va., announce the mar-
riage of their dmighter, Kathryn
Ilesibor, to Astable Seassat George
Lacy Daniels, son if Mrs. Mary U.
Maids and the late Garage L.. Dan-
is* if Norfolk. Va.

lits wedding took place on Satur-
day afternoon. February 12th, at
3:90 p. rn. in First Methodist Church
Cleveland. Ohio, with the pastor,
Rev. J. W. Flynn. performing the
double ring ceremony against a
background of palms and white cut
flowers. The church organist played
the wedding music.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her moth,-r, wore a Navy
blue suit, with matching accessories
and a corsage of reel rases.

The maid of honor and only at-
tendant if the bride was her sister.
Miss Bessie Sinclair, if Norfolk.
She wore a light blue suit with
matching aceessories and a corsage
cl yellow roses.

Aviation Student Erwin T. West-
man. of Norfolk, was best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will make

their home at the !Stockbridge Hotel,

Qesiand.

leT. BOWMAN WEDS =SS MARA

The marrgie of Ms Lucy Rai-

sends Clark daspeter of Mr. at

Mm Med= K. Cant to Lt. Goad

Seerain, ana a Mr. and Mrs. Harry

L. elogramm of Sas* N. Y., task

alit Jet11141101111511S
bore at PAH P. 311.,Srpirley

ems Pik 19, 1944.

The obeses was tasteful., decora-

ted -_as armapsangt if fors

sad atedialases and the soft glow

or the lighted tapers made it vary

peaty setting for the ceremony. The

Isopreseve ring ceremony if the

Presbyterian Church was limed. The

Reverend U. F. Draper officiated.

KM. John T. Mroaddue presided

at the organ and rendered beautiful

selections precedMg the ceremony.

As the couple entered the church

Mrs. Breaddas played the wedding

march from Labsgrin.

The beide wag charmingly attired

in a travelling suit of gray with

black a. a1 and her flower was

an ondsid at contrast.
Mrs. Bowman is the popular

daughter of Mr. sad Mrs. Charles

H. Chit of Wilmington, N. C.

The out of town guests included:

Mrs. Charles H. Clark, Miss Alice

Behreads or Wilmington. N. C., Capt.

and Was. J. L. Murphy of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bowman of

Hata* N. Y.

It. and Mrs. Bowman left for &

Setif wedding trip, after which they

will be at home to their friends in

Quantioo, Va.

"RUIN, CANDUM, SUIKTr"

A group of fourth grade childree

under the direction if Mrs. Wallace

Lynn, prommeal a playlet entitled

-Bars Quellot. Born." in eammem-

orange of Pat-Teacher Irsanders'

Day at the wineithly meeting if the

bra] association in Bennett School

as Thursday afternoon.
The folios.... ,g characteristics. so

vital to inscceserful P -T. A. work.

were pertrayed by this group.

C crnradeship. diligence, hope, wig-

dc in, cooperation, courage

competent teething staff in these

drys of rising Ming odes.

Recreants pleas for the case

seunity arid the iasegability if ame-

ba SOK elemation deem in the

'1Claring the hasinem seasios. pre-

sided over by the pawkiest, Mrs.

L. L. Loam sass plass wore Se-

amed aur the madiesignes et a

schools were ass usher dbererion.

Mrs. Renee sant pads ream

wan the sloe at lamer Ser hee-

ler ner brava number of paten=

gaga tidy to tike amessed. Peolera-
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Funeral services few the Hem.

Thomas Dmrbep Deaths

Milletimeo doe *MY
WOOl ifhhe. halm Mee

February 1301, we hal at 11 a: se.

Tassany following be the local Bay-
ne Check where be served as pas-
tor for may yens. betatinest was
in the Monet Rana easolgy at

Winchearer.
The Rev. Mr. Clark, leis was

eighty-nine, was ham amaider
1355, in Kirtland Pa* Strathhavess.

Coney of Lanark, flostioad, the sea

of the late Sala and Marisa Chub

Coining to America at the age if

nineteen, he was admitted at take

University of Richmond at Ceuesr

Theological Seminary, Chaise, Fa

In 1454 he married Mins Sallee WM-
er Holtzman of Est View, Va. Be-

fare establishing renehmos be Ma-
nassas in 1901, the Rev. Mr. Oath

held pastorates in South Carolina,

Maryland. and Pennsylvania. In the

latter State he was pastor at Bryn

Mawr and Lebanon prier to accept-
ing the call to the Manassas Baptist

Church where he preached tor a pe-

riod of eight years, and again for

four years until his health failed.

Later Mr. Clark filled the pulpit

on many occasions whea be wow
called upon by his beloved omegas-

canoe and his sermons sad extemp-

orary songs were inspirations to all

Besides his widow, he is =arrived

by four sons and foss daughters.

Mrs. H. K. Laws, Anette D. Clark,

San Diego, Calif.; Mrs, N. L. Gams

Ban Metro, Otlif.; Tessa* H. Cis*

Norfork,; sod Denglas Cis* Walter

Clark. Na.. Sara aortas, and Mm

Moths De m. al of Washington;

and Mega gramdchadrea.
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frail

High over over the mildew and decay.
That plows relentleis through the

eacad ash
Hope's banner waves a welcome to

the dry

That waits to wake the slumber

of the yea
Oh wondrous grace that swings the

portals wide,
Where mese would teach us life

is lost Is death.
Ohl faith that brims a Saviour to

ow eide,
Who makes it plain that life is

more than breath.

Swet.t sylvan refuge, as I'turn to go,
Where present duty claims its

ahare of time,
Thy sheltering confines to the dead

we owe,
. For Orbit:tau hope rashes death

itself soildhar,
_

COOKR—HANBACK

a. Monday, Pat. 14th ni a quiet
ceremony, at Forrestville, Mlles
Frances Marie liarelinck. daughter or

Mrs. Albert Haeleara and the late
Win_ Hariback if Warrenton. Va.,

became the bride of &dent. Robert N.
Cooke, U. S. Ares Air Carps ma
of Mr. and Mrs. L R. Cooke if
Onetime* Vs The bride, a grad-
uate of Wanness Sigh Sthea.
an employee if the Tellepbooe ilba-

charem. yeas Ilbe goose& a teadholo

llesemoille tieboell, to it he

amoretto if Na osootry at*Et te-

grodhmeol at opotiood Na

esoodomok and mewl at Foolor

It is Velma
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Come To
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, 'Thomas G Fullmer, Jr, Rector
Box 128 Phone 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.
Young People 7:00 P. M.
Evening Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Commiudoa

it Sunday 11:00 A M.

? ther Sundays 8:00 Al M. .
Christians Taday

Wednesdays 800 P. II.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S, Paster

Sunday: Maas in Manassas at 9:00

a.m. on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a m.

Mass in Minnieville on lst, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 6th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

Rev. M. F. Draper, Pastor

Church School, n:45 a. in.
Morning worship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:46 P. M.
•

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Junior League, 6:30 p.

You are cordially invited to attend
all of theme services.

CHURCH 'OF THE BRETHREN

Nokeeville and Valley
Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. in. on

second and fourth Sundays and at
8:00 p. m. on first and third Sun-
days.
Young Adult Forum, 8:00 P. m.

. -ortairst and third Sundays.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m. on

Sind Sunday.
VALLEY

Sunday School, 11:00 a. ni.
Morning Worship, 12:00.
Group meetings and evening wor-

dhip on second and fourth Sundays
at 8:00 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young Peoples 7 p. in.

Zvangelistic Service 8 p. m.
Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. m.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. Fran-

ces Branyon. Supt.
Worship, 11:45 a. m.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Siarerey .1. Knupp, Pastor
Adele:

Sunday School: Every Sunday
1.'"' al 10:00 a. M.

Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday
at 1:00 p, -

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Stickball: • t.staktik'

Sunday School: Kt ,,ry Sunday
at 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-
day at 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.
Manassas:

Unified Worship: First, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.

Bible Classes: Every Sunday

at 10:45 a.

Church Program: Third Sunday

at 8:00 p. at.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worsbip each quarter.

"0 cisme, let us worship and bow

dowatlet us kneel before the Lord

oar Maker."

11111/21TSVILLE

Malay School, 2 p.

Surinces second and fourth Sun-

da"

itexassAta
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John fit. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:15 A. M.
Mr. J. L Bushong, Supterintendent
Worship 10:00 A. M.

CANON BRANCH CHUR,CH OF
TUB REETHREN

(CANNON RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11:30 a. in.
Sunday evening service at 7:30

13- Tn.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:46 A. M.
Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.
Len Weston, Director

The Friendly Church with a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come. Worship, and
Serve with Us.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentecostal

TRIANGLE, VA.
Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistir S'-"vie P p
Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p.

EHE METH6DISI
SUDLEY Cli.trGE .

Rev. Clark VT. Woni, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMFRIES MEYBODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.
Cordially invites you to -erviees First
.rnd third Sundays of rach month
7:30 *p. m, Fourth la indays, 11 a. m
Sunday School 10 a. in. each Sun-

day. •
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

ire the aPenn4 Tuesday in each morith.
bus+ to a,,.! be,:r3r fulfill its
mission in these trying times,

p.

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Nokesville, Virginia

iunday School: 10:00 A. M.
Communion Service 11:00 A. M.
Gospel Meeting 1st and 3rd Sunday
evenings at 7:45 P. M.
On Sunday evening, Jan. 16, 1944,

D. L. Atkinson, of Baltimore, will
speak on the subject, "The Second
Coming of Christ the only hope of
the Christian". Everyone welcome.

•011•11,AIMI.--

NOKESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings, Pastor
Asbury (Aden)

1st and 3rd Sundays
Woodlawn

2nd and 4th Sundays
Centreville

1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays P P M

PURCELL ill" GOD
Roy. S. D Pinatas. Paster.

(Seven Miles South wr Manama.)
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. U.
Preaching evening 7:46 P. M
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:46 P.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Eallentine. Pastor,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

GREENWICH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. MOWBRAT, Minister

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Services second and faurth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

ET. ZION EVANGSLICAL
LUTHERAN CHUR.CH

Noltesville. Va.
Rev. A. W. Balientine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the

Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one how earlier on

Preaching Sundays. 
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m, on other

Sundays.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket, Va.

Rev. W. F. Carpenter, Rector
Morning service 11 a- M.
Holy Communion first Sunday 11

a. m.

Sunady echool, 9:45 a. in.
Grace Chapel, Hickory Grove

lat. and 3rd Sundays:" 3 P. M.

St. John's Church, Csatreville
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday, 8 P. M.
Bible Clam 4th Sunday, 3 P.M.

TRIANGLE BAPTIST Cr. u•rce

Res. H. S. Seamy, Pastor.
10:00 a. m.-Sunday School, B. F.

Warren, Supt.'

11:00 a. .—Worship service.
'7:00 p. m.—Training Union, bilge

r'aolet Tne Burns, leadrr.
8:00 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These servi,... an

regular every Sunday.

4th Sunday 11 A M
Nokesville

1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:16 A
4th Sunday, 8 P. M.

Church Schools:
Ashbury

Every Sunday exceptellrd
at 11 A M

Woodlawn
Every Sunday at 11 A. M

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. 31

Nokesville
Every Sunnily: 10:15 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:
Centreville--,Every Sunday 7:16
P. hf.

Nokesville: Every Sunday 8 P. M

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHUitC.t.
--- •

Rev Chas. Winner, Pastor
tat and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. E.
ilk Sunday 7:30 P. M.

IN ME310E1AM

HTJRCH—In loving mert
our dear daughter, Jeanette rie,
Cusit of

who passed away one yehr, ago,
Mardi 4, 1943.

I
The 'angels are rocking our baby
At the top of the golden stair;
. J harm can ever befall her

I in that city so fair.

1 We knew she'd fare better in Hea-

yt when Bu hen angels took her away
Our hearts were heavy at parting,
At thought of her going to stay.

,
Sometimes, in seasons of fancy,
We look through the blue curtained
sky,

And picture our darling in Heaven,
With never a tear in her eye.

In patience we'll wait till the dawn-
ing;

Our babe has the tenderest care,
For the angels are rocking our fair
one

At the top of the golden stair.
By her loving parents;

EL,t32E and FRANKLIN7 CROUCEI
41-1-*

HIT HITLER WITH BONDS

MILLIONS OF HDA 11 TO

DISPLAY RED C*61.8
FLAG NEST MONTH

The American Red Cross service
flag will be displayed in millions of
American homes throughout the
United States in March when the
1944 Red Cross War Fund is ache-

Early indications are that some
three million men and women volun-
teers will participate in the annual
house-to-house canvass for the $200,-
000,000 Fund needed to carry for-
synod the gigantic task of the Red
Cross throughut the world. These
workers, reprdeemting 3,756 chapters
and 6,084 breaches of tate Red Cross,
hay sepent weeks preparing for tills.
the most important war-time cam-
paign in the organization's history.

Each volunteer will carry with him
credentials indicating his official
connection with the deb%

erince Willieurn's part in this huge
task is to collect 14,000 from her
citizens, and volunteers will be busy
throughout the county, under the
direction of 0. D. Waters, chairman.

Hit Hitler With Bonds

CAN HEROES 1BY -tiPIP

S 
Crest has been swarded Staff 861. Doyle

Lianlien imumpoale esse, for risaming • sabantebine gun ant
returning the fire of low-ilyiag anamy planes &arias she lap snack
an Miami Field. When his amnumithia was gone be ran from the
cover of his truck to get mom, undrkept ruing until the truck was
bombed. He showed bravery beyond the call of duly. Figure our for-
yourself how much you can hIValli I. War Savings beyond what you
are doing now- mammarscmatatt.

KEEP ON 
• raok:ef-iks4titte4/ 
• WITH WAR BONDS •

Hit Hitler With Bends

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of my
Irate Nvatsou who passed

.away seven years ago, February 28,

She gently smiled a fond good night
light of light grew dim

Her loved ones heard a IOW voice say
'Please God watch over thefts.

Always from my heart comes it cry
Why oh why did my Sister die
Then comes an answer low and sweet
I am not dead—only asleep.

If ever a loved one existed
If ever a Sweet flower grew
If ever a soul bore its cross with a

arras
Then Sister it certainly was you.

The'. tare you gave me many years
Will never .from me depart
Though you have gone from me-
You are ItlWays in my trart.

The promise I made you Dear Sister
When you were in agony and pain

lit ,•nr-afke 0e4 give we strength to ktse,
- • . - a

Until we are together again.
A Loving Sister,

CETITRUDE LEMING MARTEN
43-1-*

AT FIRSTSol OF A 0111.01)

Gust 666
466 TAB= SAM NOV OMNI

J
The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
' As lortermaionsi Daily NeWspoper .i

I. Truthful—Cmastractivo—Unbiasod—Frea from Sensational-
ism —Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
F Together with the Wes* Magazine Section, Make
the Usr an Ideal Newspaper for the Horns.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massaskuseus
Price $11.00 Yearly, or $1.011 a Month.

Saturday less^ inekiding Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introdstetery Offer, 6 Saturday Imam 23 Cents.

NOM 

&Wm COPT ON RBQUEST

HOW TO SHOP WITH RATION TOKENS
New System Saves Time, Trouble, Manpower and Paper

AU RID and SLIM stamps
in War Ration look 4 are

Fret IRMO stomps become
valid beginnine Feb. 27:
SA IS, $C, ID and 111

Int and SUM TOKENS ore
used to mask. CHANGE fee

MID and MUIR sissaps
only whim
parches*
I. mode

THREE RR, stamps become
valid beginning 11/16,27t

IA, MI and SC
Now stomps become •
varod forory 2 wooks

On RID Mar oil REM tamps
as SUM Islas volb MIMI Snaps

IMPORTANT!
P0 Pit VALUES

of
an0wt4 sad GREENSWAPS ars MOT changed

meow same. ta...t to.3
cam mom a. watom tin • aws so.mums UMW IINDININNITLY
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RED CL.) ALFA OATS

Supplies of Sweet Clover and Lespede_za are plenti-

ful in this territory. Blue Grass, Red Top and

Timothy supplies, although not large, are ample to

meet demand.

What You Can De Abed the Said SUM.

1. PLACE YOUR SPRING $EED ORDER at one* through
your Southern State. Cooperative Service Agency. First call
on instlable adapted seed will be given to members who
order early.

2. SAYE $UD by -fitting your land earth* and following
fsecollasdallionietyoorlitste Agriceiltwal Collage.

3. INOCOL4i1 ISSUUMIL

NW was awe la '44 plant Smelters
Snow OPIN FORMULA IWIIRID SEED
CORN. Year Seetheme Steles amputee:we
Smote* Assam sea resessimod the semis

Is mar fem.

PERATrvi_
,. A

NOKESME
Lt. Ernest Spitler, Jr. has been

Visiting his parents.
Rev. and Mrs. Newton Polen and

son of Greene County, visited the

Mitchells last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shepherd and

children and Mn. M. J. Shepherd s

spent Friday evening with Mr. and

,Idrs. Earl Seem of Falls Church.

t Clinton Foster, 3rd Class Petty

Offic.er, U. S. N., stationed in Rhode

Island; and let Lt. Ted Foster spent

,Sunday with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. F. L. Foster. Mrs. Ted Foster

returning . with her husband to

New York, where A new ship is be-

ing launched this week. Ted will

ten leave immediately for Bermuda.

Miss Virginia Snyder, daughter of

Dlr. and Mrs. W. W. Snyder, and

Sgt. Jack TietweD, United States

Marine Corn were married by

Rev. Draper.

Mrs. David Somers hes returned

to het_ home from Doctors HoaPitld

a_nd U quite improved.

, Mr: !trances Payne.. of Washing-

ton, ,D. C. visited Frances' relatives

,here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. "Bucky" Owens and

son have moved to the former Senn

farm, which they purchased two

years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Den "Hed-

rick have lived thete for some time.

The elder Mrs. Crowns- has moved

to her new home, where Capt. and

Mrs. Charles Martin have HMI far'

several years.
Miss Jean Renner of Bergton spent

keverel days recently with relatives

TRAM'S END LAKRATORY
BLOOD TESTED

From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce resets. Let us show

you the proofs et these retake secured

from . our Emulous White Leghorn and

Whew nestings. Legherns, Rocks, Reds,

Eirailler Chicks. Rest bland lines in the

United States introduced through the

yeses of ear breeding program. Hundreds

2( *4.'40! FeCatrfki &dal the !mit

1•:4 ext. a ,..#171:. L.., It ear strong sad healthy, high egg bred
13 WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICHS„ FREE RECORD OF

RlN1JLT TRUE FACTS, SEXED OR AS HATCHED.

Cockerels $4.95 per 190, and up

Cockerels cheaper in larger quantities

TIIAILS END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

40-13-a

ew—erte.m-

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

Atom CUMA

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Mr. Cal. Hain, who has been Ill
with pneumonia, is able to be up
awhile in his room.
, Miss Lilly Edmonds has been quite
Ill the past week with flu, but is
much improved.
Mr. Charles Rutherford, who has

been sick, is now out again.
Mrs. Mary Francis Sutphin has

accepted a position in a store in
Washington, b. C.
Miss Margaret Maasaletti ha,s ac-

cepted a position in a Washington
bank.

Millie Burgess, wife of Dan Bur-

gess (colored), is in a Washington
hospital, where she Le under treat-
ment for a broken jaw bone, from
Zi,vhich' she has been suffering for
imnoths.

.....-.41•••••••••••••MINIm.

aiere.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider spent

mewed days last week with their
children in Washington, D. C. They
also visited Mrs. Annie May, who is
critically ill.

CATLETT
Mrs. Deseie Allen and Miss Bat-

Wigglesworth of Washington, D. C.
visited friends here over the week
end.
Mr. John R. Bailey spent the week

end with his son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey.
Mr. Clayton Breeden, U. S. N., of

New York, spent the week end with
his parents here the past week.
Mr. John Colvin and Miss Nellie

Manuel of Herndon, Va., were mar-
ried recently. We wish for them a
long happy life.

Mrs. Odie Bogardus has returned
her anartment in Washington.

.D. C., after spending the winter with
'ter husband in Chicago, in.

Mrs. Paul Clark is In Norfolk, Va.
where her husband is stationed in

sth, etira'The many  friends of Dr. and Mn.
Lynn Colvin are sorry!'ts lean' of
the death of their infant daughter.
• Dr. E. M. Colvin, Sr., is a Patient
In Doctors Hospital. His Catlett
fitiends wish for him a speedy re-
bowery.

Lenard Shipe, son of Mr. and litM.
'Gar Ships, who is stationed in Hen-

tacky, has been promoted to P. F. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Laws of Wash-

ington, D. C. visited friends irre the

past week.

Fenn - Fresh Prothsee
Trash traits and vegetables—and we wean=

go king way toward =Sift air

Tebrawry met lisireentithiryl 19* yam produce
seeds erodirsey this wee* and node. haw *oda
yoUlleteUnartatilogoat they ant,

DON'T- FORGET!
BROWN VAMPS

V. W and X
Expke

SATURDAY, Feb. 26th
Brown Stamp Foods

Paha* Sack

[ 5 15kgrisoleg 22e
[ 5 [ Skyleeleg reap It: 24G

[111[Sherteel Crtieg
[SI Marprlee Daewoo& —411: 22e
112] Red Salmon 2.:1._!LeLz 39e
[ I Flow Sausage ubetr's tit 1 le
5 Mai evirre _ 35e

SAFEWAY MEATS iert

Swats ••• le.

Muck

[8] ROAST  
Plate

[ 5] BEEF
Fresh Ground

[ 7 ] BEEF  

lb.

lb.

lb.

Green Beans

Beets

Broccoli  lb. 10c

Old Cabbage 2 lbs. 11c

Fresh Carrots  lb. gc

• New Cabbage  2 lbs. 11C

2 lbs 15cFresh Kale  

White Potatoes __10 lbs. 37c

Fresh Spinach  2 lbs. 15c

White Squash -------lb. 15c

Red Sweet Potatoes_2 lbs. 19c

 lb. 19c

 lb. 6c

Prices effective until claire of busbies. Saturday,
Pebru•ry IS, 1644, except produce prices whirl
are subject to daily market changes. NO SALE,
TO DEALER&

27c 
Peanut Butter Beverly .1-Jiabi 23c

Enriched Flourmt',d,,  1;1 59c
15c -Enrichc! Flour (.1,Tf`t 1"1 55c

25c
Whole or Half Pork Loin

[ 5] ROAST  lb. 29c

Spare

[ 1] RIBS  
Cooked

[ HAMS  lb. 37c
Smoked or Fresh

(2] PICNICS  
Briggs

[ 4 ] SAUSAGE MEAT

--- lb. 23c

lb. 29c

_lb. 35c

!Foe. ik

if

Enz!c.:hed Flour ,:.
SalA Drrssing Duehees .... 23c

Grapefruit Juice ... ........... 2k

Noodle Soup Mix 8c

Spiced Peaches1A,,,r!' .. 32c

Soy Beans Nutrisoy
Buckwheat Flour
Pancake Floor 8",:e.,
Kars Syrup .

10;A 574;. 

OCCASIONALLY, I wake up in
the morning with • Headache.

It sometimes wears off akar the
middle of the forenoon, but I dent
want 'to wait that loot so I drink a
ohms of sparkling ALKA-SELTUR.
In just a little while I ae, feeling a
lot better.
Sometime, the week's ironing tires

me and makes me sore and stiff.
Then it's ALKA-SELTZER to the
rescue—a tablet or terti end • little
rest makes me feel more like linish-
tog the job.
And when I eat "not wisely et

too well." 
ALKA-841the Acid IndigestionWe* dean

foilowa.
Yes, Alta -Seltzer brightens my

dey. It brings relief from se many
of my discomforts; 'then I always
ketwit dandy.
Why dealt you get a packam of

ALKA-S.M.T=R at your drug store
today?
Large Package OK Small MK

..,

RAISE YOUR NEAT

•

• • • ,

tele r P I 1. • :ton ASC.*" I or
• es ..... lases flans Attlail

a •

. 111 • P' PSI
s irI. 
• s

'how to add taste ""• t •
• peat Is milks, a I

• • V

I

arm 'Os •. • t.
• r

112161111116120•t.
14111164.0S

.Criyiat” always easy to Ind emit-different freak vegetables this
4isse et yesee•bili It is eastSto 11100-
410/0, the old faverbse in
'anua waytiallithty take tlei art an
tie* new ramaktg.

AU that's ragulrod really, is a dash
of daring and a sprinkling of law-
nuityI

Here are a few of my own favorites.
Perhaps they'll suggest some of the
endless variation' that can be played
on the theme of winter vegetabiee:

Meek Creb Sated—Combine equal
amounts of raw peeled shredded

PilrimP. carrot, apple and celery.
Moisten with lemon juice and may-
'Onnaise. It's really good!

ee 
Cheep feet— Combine 3 cups

shtd"rel cabbage, _I cup each of
sliced celery and onion. Season to
tante. Fry covered in 2 tbeps. short-

for 8 tainteteil'

and slice. Boil slice, 5 isinute7_ „
Peafried Tavel" et Reeehewes'''PAG

in Benz anWillin thericsk-A‘game;
asipetatees.

Oat..' Demelisrd-mAeld 1 cup mated
onion to replay 2-cup dumpling
dough. Cook on top of atom.

earrow--Fry peeled carrot
circles just as you do raw-fried po-
tatoes.
E.;•••r;t4 tebbeg• sad PetatO
Take equal pc. Is of ehreddig WIPP
beige and sliced or Mood panacea.
Simmer until tender In water to
cover. Add 3 cups milk, and season
to taste Serve piping hot!
Parsnip Pattie.— To each cup of
mashed cooked parsnip, add one
well-beatni egg. Season and drop by
tablespoonfu..: into hot shortening.
Fry until golden brown.

Trrnip euee—To 3 cups of hot, well.
seasoned, mashed turnips or ruta-
bagas, add 2 well-beaten egg yolks.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bahe in well-greased baking dish, in
moderate oven (3500 F.) for 30
minutes.

glinted Parsalps—Cut cooked Pars-
nips lengthwise. Brown in well-
buttered frying pan. Sprinkle wi.ti
brown sugar and turn frequently.

Baked Oaten — Bake whole large
onions, dry outer skins and „all, on
oven rack exactly like potatoes,
about 45 min. in moderate oven
(350° F.). Serve by breaking epee
and essaceting with ask, pepper and
butter or margarine.

lileaner

Sektvgy Hostemakere Bissau

Slit WO**

e



Notice
Ilintine is briar gban VIM the 1411.

41.1411441 011 lbw& It. leas one
appali as Ow Ihatais Ababa"
eadedillamat lab anwiLVIrahte.
Sir penisiom toad bear ad eilalb
Aer ememetims as ad eft peandeek
in dee entsbralennat halm sit Ibleak-
awed lm,$ albs me or -
at pord Isilefr illatibeil Mid

Mom
W• inne Omenly

Ralph Shilmahr
Ells Cram&

it was just 40 years ago to-
morrow that Jail= elleared_
the ranks of major wens
powers. On February 6, Mt
Japanese torpedo boats in
surprise attack struck and
largely destroyed the Ruseiam
Asiastic Beet in the Xsarika-
rian harbor of Port Ardor,
thus opening the Rieroo4apa-
nese war, it was a "Pearl
Harbor" blow which caught
the Russia= entirely off guard
and so ;tippled their power in
the Far East that limy Japan.

, hitherto regarded as a aegis-
. / gihle factor militarily. was

able to pram her advantage to
ultimate victory.

Supposedly impregnable,
Port Aitken "GAiralter ef She
East." fell to af-
ter a seem the
laps seat an Awl into Ma.-
churin which woo a decve
victory at Mulblem, mad the

=mg wooed the world to
Ragan Baltic Stet. meat

avenge earlier defeats. met
disioner at the haler of Ad-
miral liege's "miesquito" flo-
tilla in the Sea of Japaa.
Japan's resources them am Row

Ramians might ultimately
have ninstered antraelmit
strewth to reverse the verdict
al the Gest year of the war,
bet the Czar was beget hy
troubles ou his Irene frost and
was glad mem& to accept
Preident Theodore Roane-
velat's levitation to aagslisla
a peace. Ronnie alremilsmed
her claim to Manchuria, awe-
rendered her law of aragaga essiet bir tossows ohs 14 onsmat
Port Arthur, ceded half of aaie 1410411
Maud el Salluilia to tie Japer ler• "omit lagio, Aaw Air
mom and nicogaraed Korea as ommr- "" sa al* 111 "mew
within_ . # se "sphere ef la- Irisin vow a mama win et Mk
11111WW" Kilimaa was millten lam. Ada MM.
degnady in an big 1.010, 1 Lt. Prank Perri* ban lbsta team i
A a aborrading aa ream that Sewed be Itmehipli illad, Vems. anti

Aimenesai erampathjes of a ear& Baire7 rant& Is wow alladbet

. 
=a. ago were largely with the tbe Mk Perry Clamemil et

We had se quand 1 Iladonithe. llama. alter spedieng Matt

I
kielnembm at their limn hems flabie-

Daimler. mamas at Illywille. a.
Wig gmealaatiaa ham AAwirawl

and Clemiiihia. Fla.. lealatirwtr-
The ilawite at Itea. X. H. Mks

ever the week .andl ewe Mem Wad-
tam and am. or. WIN Darks or

'Va. mii ilien Wry Them-
:Nne Dods if Calleaper.
ors Thema= at Aellegbeo. s,ho

maw abe et Ike baelbees hem eves a j
genalrot lir_ mod Om. Hems Darieal
Sr. the pest week end.

Wafer Item Jambs el the Et S.1
Phoist Obral. am the gad st Mr.

Atm Willem . mendieli. Naar
fillkiretm.
az 1;.• illinallaria. Jr,.

the
*aff-

of Dad-
e( her sib-

Jr. the

IMO RUIN •were bonged and perkspa the I Le_ Richard X. ilaylbaiL Ihrweally v• 

• pit a.% A ! A %ild•;INIA

194-•

y foss the jai owes Ire romotfif

soma aleswie
Miss any face a sitemtlem Mk this able
doe tear ea sed eememiles le peoeteene
bodies Wm. Be awe yeet lbeee a aeme-
feemilie mem the Wk. Aril
yes mewl k die atriemseet rand.

Itheffihrar Iredeort Dimwit leseewe Conismalbe

NATIONAL BAME OPIANASSAS 

CHM'

BUY
UNITED'
STATE'

WAR

STAMPS

• DAR fhb Disailly Wok your
Ilimilipmetora tor al of jusr 1/1m-
ameiel tramactleme.

Whether yea am slew Ihe
war effort by webers et froislos
awl or am insillaa

yew we wain mud
dale to terve yea

Tie Peoples Naked
Smoak of Ilionameas

ariumisAs. V1111111111111A

lamher Ihretat Dwelt lammaame

pith Ramis but Czarist im-
perialism im Embers ea: was
diaappreved im this country.
And to the popular inagina-
- Japan was David to Ras-

sin's Goliath.
W4.11, we have learned a few

things aisice; *ad the
Josanese are. learning, too.
Pearl Harbor,was anther Part
Arthur, the difference Wing
that this time the IsPaihelle
haven't been able to hold the
advantage gained by sarpris* e
attack. And just as Japan's
hitory as a great power may
be dated from her iiictiry- at
Poet Arthur, so Pearl Harbor

be recorded as the
which marked the
of the rad of that
her histary. — Charlottesville
Daily Progress.

BIM? LOCAL
letpir IL Rohr meet the

week end Mk Lisa. Mohr in Philo-
ddibla. WM. les is shailaidi.
smm illbidiey Hymen apart as

week end in Peieramg.
Xis Gaelehea Orebea at at.

Aisre's Bebeal WOW bar alathar.
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Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. dfic

Annoar's

STAR -
HANS

Half or Whale
L& 43c

SIANANNAS. VA. -

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31e

Freak Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 3Sc

Royal Clover

11111111 FRES DOWL

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

Tliseedeg,

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
MACKEREL
3 far 25c

Pleeziog

SELECTED
SHRIMP

, CAN 25c
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LEGAL NOTICES
, —

Tikurriara SALE

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust stecuted July 27, 1917, and

recorded in the Clerk'. Mee it

Prince William County in Deed Book

No. ,99, pp. 197-8, by Peter B. Beach

and Lillie V. Beach, to the under-

signed trustee, to secure the debt

therein described, default having

been made in the payment of such

debt,. the undersigned trustee will

sell by way of public auction, FOR

CASH, in front of the Peoples Na-

tional Bank of Manassas, in Manas-

sas, Va., February 25, 1944, at 11

o'clock, A. M., that tract of 27 acres,

and 34 poles, on the south side of

the John Harebell Highway, near

Haymarket, in said county,' Meddle

with the dwelling and aU improver

meats thereon, it bng the ,,p11009

Where the said Petr 
13414ii,kaided tin his

his widow now
J. DONAL.'

4t.

VIRGINLis
In the Melee ORIOD the Cir.

eide Coast ef the OM*, if Prises
WIMens, Fein** 11, AM&

Elsa Bodin* Rawritect

In Chiemery
The object of the above styled suit

to to obtain for the Complainant a

divorce a *undo metildn raissi

the defendant mien- air- of

desertion, and for general relief.

And, it appeasing-by iiirlditvit flied

according to law that HIM Roams

Bruekert, the above-named defended

.'meta resident of this stabs. RI.

therefore ordered that the said Elea

,Boedund 13ruckert do appear within

ten days after due publication of

this order, in the Clerk's Office of

our said Circuit Court„ and do what

is necessary to protect her interests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Ma-

nassas Journal, a newspaper printed

in the County of Prince William,

Virginia. And it is further ordered

that a copy -0 this order be patted

at the front doge If the soothers

of said Camay in or helms this next

aucceediSill EtalitaiNga-, god that an-

other weir Ole „endue he mailed

to the defendant- to tise_poet
office address given in the affidavit.

WORTH H. STORER, Clerk
A True Copy:

WORTH H. STORICE, Clerk

R. B. Washington, p. q.
404-9.

PROTECI1ON
SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

consult

D. E. EARHART

Nokesville, Va.

THE CLEANEST

NUMBER IN

TOWN

Phone

30
M A N ABMS

Bo lo year bask pod Mita. sr

savings and loan asesolen.

Tiall them you want to buy De-

fense Mask rssiikortg IMAMS

Si-.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-

liam, Februray 7, 1944.
Eugene Charles Grieme

vs.
Eugenia Florence GI-Wine

In Chancery
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the complainant a

divorce a vinculo rnatrimonii from

the defendant upon the ground of

Ritful desertion continuing for more

than two years, and for general re-

lief.

And, it cppearing by affidavit filed

,ceording t3 Ciat Eugenia Flor-

ence Grieme, the above-named de-

fendant, is not a resident of this

state, it is therefore ordered that

the maid Eugenia Florence Grime

do appear within ten days after due

publication of this order, in the

eidrk's .offite of our said Circuit

linrt and ello what is necessary to

pelptect her Interests. And it is fur-

tit‘r ordered, that this order be pub-

r
d once a weak for four moms-

e weeks in the Manassas Journal,

'iney's*" printed in the County

!Plinio William, Virginia. And it

* further ordered that a copy of

this order be posted at the front door

of the Cosset House of said County
cm or before the neat succeeding rule

day, and that another oopy of this

ceder be mated to the defendant to

the poet-ohietraddrate-gteen In the

*Merit
WORTH H. STORKS, Clerk

A True Copy:
WORTH H. STORER Clerk

F. P. Moncure, p. q.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronle bronchitis may develop 11
yourteoildb. rill'et cold, or acute bron-

is not treated and you cannot af-
ford take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Cremul. which

Vier the seat of the trouble to
and expel germ laden

and aid nature to motile and
raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

Crisom=r=14 beechwood arm-
mucous

✓ote by epeeist process with ether time
tested medicines for coughs. It MOWN
no immodest
No matter how many medicines

have tell pour 
Ul naneEa the

, TONY'S
SHOE.REPAIR SHOP

now open for business
next door to

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

1st Class Shoe Repairs

Guaranteed
Phone 126 - F 21

Opposite Pitts Theatre

TO. THE PUBLIC IN GIII4ERAL:

There has appeared two articles

In the Mammas Journal in the la*
four or five weeks; One of them I

wrote myself. They were complaints

to the Public as to the way the

School Officials were routing some

of the School buses in the County.

The complaint I mode wee ;sot
personel,effair I only theaglikfteme

of the little children were genies

the dirty end of the stick, for res-

igns that were not practical.

The article signed by. Sul-

livan, his complaint according to his

statement was a personal affair.

And very justifiable. There should be

an investigation of the way our
County School system of transpor-
tation is being conducted. According
to a letter Addressed to a whiled
patron and signed by a high official

of the school, the letter and actions

do not correspond.

The letter states the official took

the patrons problem up with the Of-

fice of Defens .Transportation and

they objected tO any mileage Nang

=ed to him irate.. By going to do
of beam Transportsdien

of being vsign 
licirlaTd

 the
scene mileage they

he gn very Demo-

in other sections does ,show
little patriotism and no cooperation

with our Government to economies
on the things easential to the War
effort.
I regret very much that Waft

exist in our midst that will justify
these articles to be written, when
the school building was dedioted
the statement was made that we
wanted a dean residential section
free, from scandal and desirable for
the highest type of citizen to be
proud to live in. According to some
things that have gone on bid not
made Public yet. The wishes of the
speaker have not ben _tubas&

T. E. COUNTS
pd. adv.

WOODBRIDGE
Miss Margery Sullivan who has

a tonsil operation in the Alexandria

Hospital, is at home doing nicely.
Matirfce Arrington has enlisted in

the army. This is the fourth son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrington to
enter the service, Two are across

is the Theatre of '*a.

I Mrs. Waiter Copp died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Smith,

near Leesburg, Va, en February
Ilth. Mrs. Opp was Born and lived
in Prince William County.

SPECIAL
A large Stock of FARM SUPPLIES for sale:

FARM TRUCKS, all steel wheels

MYERS DEEP WELL WATER SVSTEMS

MYERS SHALLOW WELL HAND PUM0S

STOVES and RANGES: All Cast Iron Heavy
Trimmed in white enamel.

LAUNDRY STOVES, HEATERS, TANK
HEATERS.

B X CABLE and ALL WIRING SUPPLIFS

RADIO BATTERIES and HOT SHOTS

GOLD SEAL FLOOR COVERING

HIJAIDREID8rOPOTHER SUPPLIES

29 gunge galvanized roofing
Give us a call, our st4iick is complete

IRENE DEPARTMENT STORE

OE Ile 4 .4 In

'•STRAEGER'

\J,jj 41

Becarg the Best Friend
They Had

He turned up right after the aerident
happened It was only two weeks before
that he'd bees. total "stranger.- Yee,
brd coevieeed these that accidents
hapalia ao esearse bow slowly or bee
few wiles you...delve.

New they're saislaty thankful, become
Raw Farm Mihail all gee the ham
desesees. Be wise . Inquire about

Fersi's hisre-Ausio-hwarssise-fer-

Yanr-Msmor Pain • • - tedeoi

RALPH W. SWOPE, Distric
AGENT 1137 N•Highland St
ARLINGTON, VA

•

INIMPANIN
it amisoi. awls

oemo mi..

11111 1111 II et aline go

samosas w 0. s. We: imeamar. asewhatel
SERVICE WITH A SMILB—A trawl Ne,

dream con* _ _iltue-;-byttikftet hi lied In the inky. It

Camp Campbell, ‘4010, 'Whoa Capt. leasetk

.00 te-Cmgaiipiik11th 11011i

sided that sometbbeepaelal aboold he glee as a

eleseing Is mmaery matestm is NW" Ihe

was served breakfast in bed. Above, IWO llomba.

Pittaburgh, Pa., gets dm meal. Patting the Ohm

aglit knelled Spindle, of Mt. Phew* rm, line mike

Is ousohed T/S Ardnsrlards, IL AbgRa. itt)

_ r"..
11U-NTfit$ AND 111-A PP foltS

LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Manassas, Va., Phone 257

ANNOUNCE A NEW AND BETTERSEASON
FOR HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

NEW HIGHER PRICES

OOMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

We also buy Hides and Wool

WELL DRRLING
Having purchased thc„ imoctiwill and ,

drilling cctlipment of Wt C. PUCKETT, of

Fairfax County, we are preptvetto serve'.•
this section of Virginia.

We have an experienced opsrAtor, with

35 years of successful work in all kinds of

drilling.

PUMPS INSTALLED AND' SERVICED

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GUE AND SMITH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

DR. S. J. COLE

F: Y ESIGHT SP -E4r../ A244 T

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. NI. TO .P 1k

EYES- EXAMINED GLASSES IFITTHB

National Bank Bailding Setond .Floor
Phase XI

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL GIVES YOU

Pismo, Warrenton 1115W-1

CATLETT, :VIRGINIA

'LOCAL INFORMATION
ON RAMMING AND WAR ACTiVITIN



On Wednesday, March 15, I will offer for
sale on the farm of the late Mrs. M. R. Varner,
Brentsville, at 10 a.m., rain or shine the follow-

ing articles:
Two horses, 1 McCormick binder, pump, 1 saddle 2 iron and copper

1 lime spreader; 1 New Idea manure kettles. 1 sausage grinder, 1 lard

spreader, 2 40 Otivt.r plows; 1 40

'Oliver tractor plow, 2 wagon beds, Lumber, Corn cutters, replanters.

1 Syperior wheat drill, 1 John Deere forks, shovels, picks, mattock,, ham-

mower, 1 John Deere corn planter, mers, cross-cut saws, hemp rope,

1 corn shelter, 1 steel wagon, 1 sacks, drill press, and many tools,

Buckeye Cultivator, 1 wagon frame, fruit jars, pots, pans and dishes.

1 hay rake, I New Holland feed One piano, 5-piece living room

grinder, 1 hand type grass seed suit, 1 library table, 1 dining room

sower, 1 standard scales, 1 extensi6n table, straight and rocking chairs,

ladder, 2 thribble plows, 1 single 1 sideboard, 3 beds, complete, 2

plow, 1 double 'plow, 1 double disk, washstands, 2 bureaus, 1 wardrobe,

Lapring toath harrow, 1 spike tooth 1 couch, rug, I wood heater, 2

.harrow, 1 Fordson tractor, 1 wood wooden beds, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1

saw, 1 Fairbanks engine, 3 h.p., 2 writing desk, and many other ar-

.seta of double harness, collars, brid- tides too numerous to mention

lee and lines, 1 grindstone, 1 spray Farm will be offered for sale.

Terms: Cash.

FRANK W. VARNER, Adtnr.

WILL KERLIN, Auctioneer.,

JACK RATCLIFFE, Clerk.

CORP. WALTER J. BODT,
USMC,SIGNALING WITH
MAKESHIFT FLAGS
SAVED HIS ENTIRE
PLIODON FROM KING
WIPED OUT... HE WAS

' WOUNDED AND PRESUM-
ABLY "DIED" IN THE BASE
HOSPITAL ...ARTIFICIAL
RESPIRATION AND
CONTINUED TRANS-
FUSIONS STARTED
HIS HEART BEAT.

Released by MIL War Deparboot. bernsa Piano Illalstions

FLIRTING WNW BOUNCING BITITY—U. S. Paratroopers on
as Italian hillside engage fa the dangerous task of removing hidden
mines planted by retreating Germans. A member of • detonator
mimed (seamid *ea hit) has located a mine whiah another soldier

digs wit sad asks. fooperatfvo while their comrades lie flat on the

ironed Is mar to be mends" an explosion in case the trap. be is

eldeetally detonated. Tbe type S mine is known as "Bouncing Bette
• Imam* of Its sbth *Imo" some distance above the ground before
•andeding. Tim alba delselsr is a wooden dim fitted t.) a bag handle
lorry's( a rheostat missmited with head phones worn by the man in
Mit sistemiter squad. Ilbse the swesoor panes ever sale. It disturbs
the magamie Isill esressmisg It, with the restaltaat Mange of tom
to the "bust" et dm epossOmos

Take
Island in
scene, is it you aro mind to buy on extra War Bond to Back the Attack
think of OA; *taro of your fellow Americas blasted by the concussion of a
Jap bomb thousands of wiles from home. Then brother, don't you think you will
want to dig • little deeper to back up hitt:comrades? rum U. a. Treasury

WANTED
FARM HAND

$85 A Month with

HOUSE AND

FURNISHINGS

MUST BE GOOD
TEAMSTER

White or Colored

Stone Hill Farm
Manassas, Virginia

OR CALL AT THE FARM NEAR
BULL RUN POST OFFICE ON
LEE HIGHWAY

WHEN LOADING AND
UNLOADING

At the 1942 General Assamls-
lily the law relating to meeting
sr passing a school bus while
was amended, and may be found
in section 61(b) 5 of the Motor
Vehicle's code as follows:

Ay person who fails to stop
at a school bus while taking on
or discharging school children
whether going in the same dir-
ection or the opposite direction
and to remain stopped until all
school chidren are clear of the
highway is guilty of -reckless
driving."

WON'T YOU HELP US EN-

FORCE HIS LAW FOR THE

SAFETY OF YOUR CHILD-
REN?

$70 a Month
including 6 room house

(Colored)

Write to
A. H. BARNES

Manaassas Industrial

School Farm

or call Manassa• 92-F-3

The answer, in al probability, is "No."
Corn is the key to the whole feed situation.

Midwestern hogs can still pay more for corn
than the ceiling price man by Government
order. And there are still enough hogs in the
Corn Belt to sat up the rest of the 1943 corn
crop. Nearly half of the crop is already gone.

Southern States grain buyers, along with
other grain handlen, predict that the flow of
corn to the market will freeze up again within
60 to 90 days. Even if the market becomes
favorable, corn growers do not generally move
their owe during the busy planting season.

That mom is just around the corner and re-
serves of corn are practically gone.
Last May, when corn went off the market,

mixers turned to barley, oats and wheat.
There is no such "out" this year. We simply
do not have the barley or the oats or the wheat.
Members of Southern States Cooperative

must protect themselves in the event of an-
other disruption in feed service.

What Farmers can do
Statting immediately, farmers can build up

and keep a 30 to 60 day supply of feed right
on the farm. This will prove to be a valuable
cushion when and if feed service is interrupted
by shortages of corn or other ingredients.
Southern States Cooperative Service Agencies

are now geared to help you build up the farm
feed inventory. They may not be able to help

you do it later.

As poultry mashes are fed, they should be
drawn from the oldest pile to insure the proper
vitamin content for the poultry.

Attention should be given seriously to grow-
ing more grain and grass forage on the farm.
Pdllets, as well as cows, can benefit from a
leafy succulent range which saves feed costs.
Every measure must be taken: First, to build
up a feed backlog end Second, to produce
more home grown feed to stretch purchased

feed further.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

Atka -Seltzer
PIAVE yea tried Alka.Selt.
"sir for Gas ea etweiseh.
Bear likendach. ••Meralas
After" and Cold Dianne
If net, why not? Piedmont,
prompt in action, effective.
Thirty goats and Slaty
oats.

N alfl NI E
FOR relief from Mini-clonal Her.

sons Disturbances su, • :Peer-
lessneas. Crankiness, Esettabelity.
Nervous ileadaelss and Nervosa Jr,.
direction. Ts'ilets 3t14 and We.
Liquid Ye and $1.50. dices.
thaw and use only as di.ouni.

ANTIPAIN
Non Dr. Mike Ant!.

s'n Pala Pill often relieves
Heaminebs, Illeaenlar Paine
ac Fametieetal Mentbly
Pains —WI for if,e, 115
forfl.1111. Get them at your
drug store. Read directions
and use only as directed.

If you have Farm or Home
to sell, call at the office of
J. J. Conner, Real Estate
Brqker, National Bank Build-
ing, Manassas, Va., and list
your property. If you wish to
buy I can meet your needs, or
if ytuo need a loan or insurance
I Agto in a position to serve you
br can 'handle your rental
problems.

Office Phone 110

Residence Phone 47-F-3

tattragrairult4
00 DECW41111 WWI
ME RIOT, SNOW ALIO
ST0J130 WINOS CAUSED
TAI 1(111DM SOAT
LAuNC/4 ITSELF Os)
--mosis,„, ERR SO

ARV

VAR COR.RESPoNOEUT
CAPTURES CITY....

'FRAZIER. 411)117T, POTED AMERICAN klEviSPARERMALN
CLAIMS 41E WAS THE -FIRST WAR. CORRESPONDEOT TO
CAPTURE A TOW. SITTIEXI ASTRIDE Al) ARMORED CAR., HE ACCEPTED
114E VPCONDITIONAL SURILEVDER0 'VLADiVOSTCK It) 1919.

DUNKIRK THROAT
ALMOST ALL 'ME SURVIVORS ctr
Ti4E1/1.10KIRK MIRACLE 11/1711111)
IltoM a SIVLRE 140ADIENES% CAM°
ey TRY11.14 SPEAK MOVE ME
NOSE OP SOMIES, 110N191E5.,

SfOGIOES.

(
LIGHTER COMES HOME
A Rooms) cfaalterit LIG4ITER, PIL/WRIS Pbsl

AO1 PSIb•PE Ms•A)HA. CO WAKE ISLAM), WAS
LAM 11102vItIRP FROM MI 'My OP A beAto
JA1 AT 1111A1ALCAOM.• 1/11 P401110.3ALI HAD Ita -
*WS -WS OW10 IINTIALS IN VP SCRIPT otoireor
Wig Mamma ~soot mows lots snu. LIMIFLEFARM HAND



It's the sign of a well-financed
farm or ranch, ter)!

The Fourth War Loan is on! Eva",
fatiner, every rancher in. 4aaerica is callzd
to the greatest offensive yet . . . the buying
of more War Bonds than be has ever
bought before:

There are lots of other placTs we could
be patting our money, sure! And there are
lots of other places olir boys could be than
in foxholes and slit trenches. But none of
those other things we'd rather be buying
or doing amount to anything right now.
The boys are doing their job. We've :.trit
mars to do to take every cute we can scra:ie
together and buy War Bonds with it!

And what a lot of sense it makes, after
all. War Bon is are the safest and best

financial resey4::--e ever offered us. We will
luxe buildings to repair, machinery to re-
place, and improvements to buy later an.
Where's the money coming from if not
from today's earnings? And where's the
money coming from for that long vacation,
for the children's education, for the new

Sodom 11 War thoollops Doi For indiriduals. Purchase %nit, $M.
4maturity want, niny one year. For a $25 Boort you pay f$111.75, yet$25 in ten. rasa. Lthenue, the $IO Bond costs $17 10, the $IOD Seed$15. the MO lisai S3'71, and the $1,000 Bond $150. Interest figures oairat 29% compounded itessionnually, if held to usiorey. These Beads arcsot transferable, therefore nor good for collateral.
Sodas 411. O. iniellsips Dunds: Far arrecemilea, tooNres and corporatiOnsU eveli nuirmiuds. Purcha-c ;min, 1110,0011in soy one year. Yam pay fullprs:e for 'a Bont hist rector 21/2% fnaereu, paid to you sun&annually by Treasury check Bonds oral be redeemed to 12 years UM CI*he .resleemsd prim to maturity if you need the cash. Not unadeeddle.Uherefore not proud thar collateral,
Densaninauens: $100, 1000. 11,000, $5,000 mad $wan°.

Ithensoury Aldo Those Bonds are priced at 100% daze waive ipirer
accrued rowed. Wee= payable art a orosiouneal he.. juntill1 ard Dr
manlier 11 They may be reeler:sea at action id the UMW lleartai at par
.and accrued interest after December IS, dlid; and arta 1141/..-Thip taxi
the obtained in imaTur lone te,th interest coupeniminticholt. Illeddlodatto principal and !merest. They may beiderkesi eadeedidl "Ur hawanetudang luaus by conimeatil banks. Deemimaiu: $UMO sad up.

b44 BACK THE ATTACK


